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Affinity Capillary Electrophoresis: Insights
into the Binding of SH3 Domains by Peptides
Derived from an SIIS-Binding Protein
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Src Homology III (SHB)domainsare small (55-?0amino
acids) receptor domains that are found in many signaling
proteins and are involved in intracellular signaling events.t2
For example, the SH3 domain in the adaptor protein
GRB-2 facilitates the coupling of growth factor receptors
to an essential switch in growth-related signaling pathways-the guanine nucleotide binding protein Ras.3
Another example is the SH3 domain in the signaling
protein PLC-r;this domain is essentialfor its subcellular
localization at actin microfilaments, wheresignaling results
in PlC-7-mediated cytoskeletalrearrangements.4Other
SH3 domains such as those in the Abl and Src tyrosine
kinases have been impiicated in oncogenicpathways.s
The moleculardetails of SH3-mediatedsignaling,however,
remain elusive.
Recent evidence suggeststhat SH3 domains bind to
proline-rich peptide motifs found in SH3-binding proteins
(3BPs). By screeninga lgt1l cDNA expressionlibrary
with the SH3 domain of Abl fused to glutathione Stransferase(GST), Baltimore and co-workerswere able to
isolatean SH3-bindingprotein,3BP1.6 Subsequentfilter
binding assaysusing GST-3BP1 and severalbiotinylated
GST-SH3 fusion proteins revealed that BBP1 also binds
specifically to the SH3 domain of Src. Colorimetric
detection of the 3BP1-SH3 complexesusing streptavidin
alkaline phosphatase yielded similar intensities for the
SH3 domains of Abl and Src, indicating that they have
comparableaffinities for 3BP1. Other GST-fusion protein
probescontaining the SH3 domains of neural Src and Crk
produced much weaker signals. Similar experiments
localizedthe binding site of 3BP1 for the Abl SH3 domain
to a ten amino acid region, APTMPPPLPP.? The

P.; Baltimore,D. EMBO J. f989, 8,449. (b) SiedelB. E.; Thomas, S. M.; Brugge, J. S. MoL CelI. Biol.
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Figure 1. Affinity capillaryelectrophoresis
(ACE) of the Abl
SH3domainin 192mM glycine,25mM Tris (pH 8.3)containing
various concentrationsof l. The total analysistime in each
experimentwasapproximately4.0min at 30 kV usinga b0 cm
(inlet to detector),50 pm dinmeterquartz capillary. Mesityl
oxide (MO) and horseheart myoglobin(HHM) were usedas
internalstandardsto estimatethe velocityof electroosmotic
(EO)
flow. (A) A representativeset of electropherogramswith
increasingligandconcentrationin the buffer. (B) Scatchardplot
of the data,obtainedafter correctingfor variableEO flow.ll The
invertedpeaksin theelectropherograms
resultedfromthe dilution
of the electrophoresisbuffer at the point of injection.
qualitative nature of these binding assays, however,
precludes quantitative assessmentsof SH3-ligand affinities. Little is known about the specificity or strength of
these interactions.
We have used the SH3 domains of Abl and Src and a
fragment of 3BP1 as a model system for investigating
SH3-peptide interactions. To evaluate the specificity and
avidity of these interactions, we measured the affinities
of Abl and Src SH3 domains for peptide I using affinity
capillary electrophoresis(ACE).a This peptide contains
the proline-rich region of 3BP1 responsible for Abl SH3
binding and four additional residues from the BBP1
sequence.A1G,P2A, P7A, and P10A mutations in I were
(7) Ren,R.; Mayer,B. J.; Cicchetti,P.; Bdtimore, D. Scjence1998,
259,LL57.
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Table l.

Dissociation

Constants

Notes

.Ka (r.M), Values for App,pDa:a (10-s cm2 V-l s-l), and 6pp; of Peptide Ligands for the SE3
Domaius of the Protein Tyrosine Kinaeee Abl and Src,

Src

Abl
peptideligand'

ACE

ACE

Fd

sequence
Ka Appt*
6ppq" 6ppil
Ka
App,LtKa
6pp,r'
6ppyft
-0.60
-0.58
+1
R-APTMPPPLPPVPPQ-NH2 (I)
40
1665
110i'
4.38
4.8
5.6
4.35
67
-0.37 {.35
-o.58
+1
R-GPTMPPPLPPVPPQ-NH2(I.AIG)
1651
26 120
5.2
{.58
52
4.5
+1
R-AATMPPPLPPVPPQ-NH2(t-PzA)
140
1639 >1000
5.5
{.39
4.35
-O.58
-0.56
+1
R-APTMPPALPPVPPQ_NH2(1-P7A)
160
1639
410
5.3
{.40
4.4
{.35
-O.35
-{.59
R_APTMPPPLPAVPPQ-NH2(1'PIOA) +1
110 240
1639
5.3
4.39
190
4.7
{.58
-0.56
*0.31 -O.33
+1
R-APTMPPPLPP-NH2 (2)
4.2
L243
72
37 940
4.6
{.59
o AppJ,'d llaximum change in the electlophoretic hobility of the protein on binding the ligand. bTbe recorobinant S.c SH3 dohain was
actually t\f,o isoforEs due to stop codon read-througb. The results from one are showa. Tbe values ofKa are siDilar fot botb isofoitns,c R
= CF3COr +H!N(CH:)oC(O)-; nr is the mass; z is the net choge of the carboryamide peptide ca.lculatedfrom the s€quence. The amino acid
tiat differs ftom I is italicized. d F = fluorescetrce assay. " Thi6 value ol6pp7-= Lte.vEalw was obtained fron the Scatch"erdanall'sis: pp is
the electrophoretic mobility of the protein in the absenceof ligand. I This value was estimated from the sequenceof the peptide using the
expression 6Ep,L= (l + (zlZ)(MIM + mr\213- 1, where Z and M (-1.9 and 6632 for Abl; -3.9 end 7099for Src) are the charge and mass of t}le
protein, resp€ctively. 4 A value of -{.53 was estiEated using the expression 6pp.1,- G IL)(mlLO2l3\ptJ pp) where C and L are constants that
r€ldte the chsrge and mars of the protein 4nd ligand to their respective mobilities and pp is the electrophoretic bobility of the protein. I A
fluoreacence assdygave a K6 of 89 4M.

alsoanalyzedsince thesesingleamino acid changeswere
reported by Ren et al. to abolish binding to the Abl SH3
domain.? Figure 1A showsrepresentativeelectropherogramsfor the interactionsbetweenI and the SH3 domain
of Abl. Figure 18 is a Scatchardplot of the data.e Experimentally observedchangesin the electrophoreticmobility
(App,il of the SH3 domains agreewith semiquantitative
estimations based on mass and change (Table 1). The
dissociationconstants(Ka) obtained by ACE are comparable to those rneasuredby fluorescencespectroscopy.lo
Consistentwith the resuitsof Ren et al.,our experiments
with the Abl SH3 domain demonstratethat the P2A, P7A,
and P10A mutations significantly diminish binding affinity
(Figure 2). In contrast with these results, our findings
indicate that the AlG mutation slightly increases the
affinity of the peptide for the Abl SH3 domain. The reason
for this discrepancyis unclear. Surprisingly,the Src SH3
domain exhibits a different binding profile for 1 and its
mutants. The AlG, P2A, and P7A mutations in I do not
significantly affect binding affinity. Only the P10A
mutation reducesthe peptide'saffinity for Src SH3. The
SH3 domains of Src and Abl also interact differently with
a truncated ligand 2. The Abl SHB domain binds to I and
2 with similar affinities. The ability of the Src SH3 domain
to bind 2 is compromised,demonstrating the importance
of the VPPQ sequencefor binding.
The divergent affinities of the Abl and Src SH3 domains
for 1, its mutated derivatives, and 2 indicate that the two
SH3 domains bind the SBP1fragment differently. Several
mutations in I that abolish Abl SH3 binding have little
effect on Src SH3 bindng. Likewise, deleting the four
C-terminal residues of 1 only reduces its affinity for the
SH3 domain of Src. These results derrr-onstratethat the
(8) (a) Chu, Y.-H.;Avila, L. Z.;Biebuyck, H. A.; Whitesides,G. M. J.
Med. Chem. 1992, 35,2915. (b) Chu, Y.-H.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Org.
Chem.1992,57,3524. (c) Avila, L. Z.; Chu, Y.-H.; Blossey,E. C.; Whitesides,G. M. J. Med. Chem.l993, 36, 126. (d) Chu, Y.-H.; Avila,L. Z.;
Biebuyck,H. A.; Whitesides,G. M. J. Org. Chern.1993,58,648. (e) Honda, S.; Suzuki, K.; Suzuki, S.; Kekehl, K. J. Chromatogr.1992,597,377.
(9) Scatchard analysis of the electrophoresis data is based upon the
equation: ApplllLl = K5 App,lu - KuApp.r,and was carried out using
an analysis that corrects for variations in electroosmotic flow with changes
in the concentration of ligand (seeref 11). Appr., ArrpJ,*, [LJ, and K5
are the change inthe electrophoretic mobility of the protein, the maximum
changein electrophoretic mobility,ligand concentration, and the binding
constant, respectively.
(10) Chen. J.K.; Schreiber, S. L. Unpublished results. The fluorescence assay will be described in detail in a separate report.
(11) Gomez,F. A.; Aviia, L.Z.; Chu, Y.-H.; Whitesides,G.M. AnaI.
Chem., in press.
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SH3 domains of Abl and Src bind to two distinct sites in
the 3BP1 fragment.
In summary, this paper demonstrates that ACE is a
useful method for the quantitative evaluation of peptide
ligands for SHB domains and suggeststhe value of this
new analytical methodology for other problems involving
the interactions of proteins with peptides. Basedon the
measured values of binding const€mts,we propose that
the SH3 domains of Abl and Src bind to distinct sites of
the 3BPl-derived peptide and therefore probably to
distinct sites on the 3BP1 protein.
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